Here’s What We’ll Be Up To…
Hello Everyone, hope everyone has been enjoying the new year 2021. Can you believe it is already
February?
During the month of February, children will be discussing Love and Friendship. Not only is it the
month of Friendship and Love, but it is also Black History Month. A perfect combination to learn about
being kind to one another, how every shade of skin is beautiful, about different cultures and how
everyone is special.
Please pay attention to posts on ProCare or handouts from teachers because your child might be
celebrating Friendship day in their classroom and, fun family projects may be assigned as well. If your
child's classroom is celebrating, and you plan on bringing some treats, remember that All items the are
brought in must be pre-packed and in their original bag or box. If it is a food item, remember it must be
sugar free and healthy.

Tuition Reminders
• If you have not done so already, please be sure to sign up for the
Parent Engagement App. Teachers are working hard daily to be
able to keep all families posted and involved by share pictures,
ideas, updates and/or highlights.
• Teachers and parents are also able to message through the app
(Responses may not be immediate since they attend to the
students, if its an emergency, please dial in directly)
• If you are having issue with the app, please contact Ms.
Norma at::
(847) 475-1467 EXTENSION 16 or via email at
Norma@toddlertownevanston.com.

• The ability to pay your tuition through the app has
not been enabled yet, the engineers continue
working on that, as soon as we receive any updates,
we will let everyone know!

Please Don’t forget that payments
must be made on the 1st & 15th of
every month. On the first you either
pay full tuition, or half, if you pay
only half on the 1st, you have until
the 15th to pay the other half. Late
fees will be applied for no payments
after the first and also to unpaid
balances after the 15th.

Reminders!
• Please do not forget that due to the
Pandemic, our center closes promptly at
5PM. Any time after that, families get
charged $15 every 10 minutes.
• Don’t forget to fill out the CrisisGo
questionnaire at home, before dropping
off your child. Teachers are ready to
scan and re-take temperature.

• Look Out for our Monthly newsletter through the
ProCare app
• Look Out for closures or special events in the
ProCare app.

KEEP IN MIND!

Please keep your child(ren) home if they have any
symptoms which include, fever, cough, diarrhea,
vomiting, shortness of breath, sore throat, muscle pain,
green mucous, loss of taste or smell and if you have left
the USA or have travelled to a HOT ZONE you can NOT
enter the school.

TTDC will be closed on
Monday the 15th of
February in
observance of
Presidents day.

Happy New Year Families!
Well, we are off and running into the new year! Our class had some great lessons on
different sight words like “TO” and “MY”. We are on our way to reading very soon! We
also observed various weather changes and observed the new president being sworn in.
We had a wonderful month, and we can’t wait to see what next month has in store.
In the month of February, we have many great themes in store. We will be learning
about love and kindness as well as studying famous African Americans during Black
History Month. We will have some great activities with each lesson like listening to jazz
and drawing to what we feel in the music.
If you have any questions or concerns, please reach me through email at 773-6229433megan@toddlertownchicago.com or at the school's number at Ext 27
Thank You,
Mrs. Megan

Happy February everyone!
For the month of January, we reviewed the concepts of lizards, manners, numbers, and
ocean animals. We also created artwork in relation to winter.
For the month of February, we will be discussing planets, quilts, red and will be making
Valentine’s in class. It should be a great month!
-Ms. Taga
PS. If you ever need to get in touch with me, feel free to shoot me an e-mail at:
taga@toddlertownchicago.com,
Or Dial 773-622-9433 Extension 26

&
Goodbye January! Hello February. In the month of January, the children worked on recognizing numbers by creating fun crafts which
included heart mazes. They also worked on the sight words to, play, he, and she. We also celebrated one of our student’s birthday with
pizza. In the month of February, we will be transitioning children to the next classroom. Parents, please be on the lookout for
transitioning emails from Mrs. Cintya and Ms. Karla. The explorers will be having a fun party on February 12th to celebrate friendships.
We will be continuing learning new sight words like go, do, and we.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at 773-622-9733 Ext 25 or via email at: cintya@toddlertownchicago.com
and karla@toddlertownchicago.com
Once again thank you for all your support!

Happy New Year Families!
January was filled with exciting moments! The children
learned about lizards, numbers and ocean animals. We also created
some fun projects like a melting snowman. We had a great month, and
we can’t wait to see what next month will bring.
In the month of February, we are welcoming a new teacher,
Ms. Nataly. She is very excited and eager to get to know the children as
well as their families! The butterflies classroom will be learning about
kindness, love, and studying a few famous and inspiring African
Americans throughout history. The children will also have fun projects
related to each of these themes. Be on the lookout for our school
Valentine’s Day Party!
If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at 773-622-9433
EXT 23
Or email me at irene@toddlertownchicago.com
-Ms. Irene

Roses are red, violets are blue, sugar is sweet and so are
you! In the month of January, the children learned their five
senses and their Numbers. We had lots of fun activities that the
children did such as games that involve a mystery bag, they
had to guess which of the bags was for each sense. For the
month of February, the children will be learning about the
community and careers. We will be doing fun arts and craft
activities such as creating their own fire truck, policeman car,
and a garbage truck. On February 12, 2021, the toucans will be
celebrating love and friendship.
If anyone has any questions or concerns, please email Ms. Areli or
Ms. Selena at areli@toddlertownchicago.com &
selena@toddlertownchicago.com

773-622-9433
5934 West Diversey Ave.
Chicago, IL 60639

